South Blendon Reformed Church
April 5, 2020

Announcements...

Pastor Gary will share a message from sermon series
LENT...Remembrance, Repentance, Renewal.

Office Note...Per the executive order, the church office will be closed until further
notice. Voicemail and emails will be checked periodically. If you would like to drop off
your tithe, you may do so in the lock box on the wall outside the office entrance.

Text: Rev. 21:1-8, 22:1-5
Message Title: Paradise Restored

Regular Hand2Hand Ministry...Save your monthly items and bring them with you the
next time we meet! April is single serve oatmeal packets. May will be fruit cups.

...Cal Schutte's cancer counts are going up. He is starting a new chemo treatment
once a week.
...Vicky Avink is having physical therapy at home, and she is having pain in her left
leg. Pray she will not need more surgery.
...Pray for protection from the spread of the COVID-19 virus, and recovery for those
who have been diagnosed.
...Pray for wisdom for our leaders as they navigate this pandemic and economic
uncertainty.

Serving in Christ's Name:
It looks different in these times we are not meeting in person. Here are two
opportunities from our two Missional Communities that you can participate to Love our
Neighbor.
Love INC
Ø Deliver Food to homebound people. We are identifying people who need
food delivered to their house who are under-resourced. This is for anyone
in the community not just those in the Love INC program. You would pick
up from Love INC Distribution center and deliver it to the person in need.
Ø Coordinate Delivery drivers from home.
Hand2Hand
Ø Hand out hand2hand bags to kids from Baldwin. We need some folks under
age 65 (sorry about that) who are willing to hand out food at Hudsonville
United Church of Christ from either 10 am-noon or 6 pm-8 pm on
Thursdays.

Prayer Updates....

Continuing Prayers...
...Lorraine Andre (home hospice), Lyle Ball (Parkinson's), Dave Beurkens (strength),
Mark Gosko (healing), Jim Hoffman (Rest Haven Maple Woods), Tom Kelly (chemo),
Charles Millsap (cancer), Miny Minnaar (strength).
College Students...
Kaleb Copeland, Olivia Copeland, Casey DeVree, Ed Fowler,
Hannah Jarvis, Heather Lamfers, Nate & Shiny Lampen, Conner Steensma,
Drew Steensma, Brooke Teunis.
Military...
...David Berghorst, Tyler Gwilt, Jake Meyers, Trevor Veltema.

Resurrection Service - Service times are our normal times online and on WCET.
Also, join us for celebrating Easter by printing the attached graphic and posting it
somewhere on your property for the world to see on Easter morning.

Sunday, April 12, 2020
Easter Sunday

Last Week's Offering
General Fund (Every Sunday)
Mid-Week Offering (3/23 - 3/29)
On -Line Giving
Total
Weekly Amount Needed

Maundy Thursday 7 pm YouTube Live - Gather some bread, some grape juice, and
your family, then go to https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VAk8tud5wEE at 7 pm this
Thursday to walk through communion together.

$6,345.00
$5,099.54
$11,444.54
$5,213.07

10:00am - Pastor Gary Online
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